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FOOTBALL CONTINUED
moved down to the B1lls 15
on a 58 yard run from so:rimmaee. On the next play the
J ayhawk QB, on
keeper, was met by safety
Wendell Phillips and a jolting hit as the Jay's captain
fumbled the ball at the 3
yd. line where lineman Paul
Joern recovered for the
Bills. The half ended with
the Billikens trailing 13-7.
In the 2nd half the Jays
drove for another touchdown
on their opening drive as
the Hawks took a 20..;.1 \lead.
The Jr, Bills threatened to
cut the . lead again as a
Kevin Sullivan to Bill Morris pass netted 50 yards on
a halfback-option, to the
Jayhawk 30.
this
drive also fizzled out and
once again SLUH came up
short. The Jays crossed the
goal line a final time and
added a 2 pt. conversion to
round out the scoring as
the Bills dropped a tough
one, 28-7.
Th·e Big Blue will try
to averige this loss as they
host the Hazelwood West
Wildcats tonight in the
last home game of the season at 8:00. So come out
and see the Bills whip the
Wildcats.
---Matt Biffignani

PALUMBO GOES TO SECTIONALS
In the
District
.,.
Cr.oss Country Tournament at
Jefferson
Barracks last
Saturday,
Junior Pete
Palumbo
led the select
group of SLUH runners to
a 7th place finish among
13 teams. Pete finished at
16:59 min. for 3rd place.
Pete will continue on in.
the state competition as
one of the ten individuals
to go on to the sectionals,
which will be held today
and tomorrow. Though the
team as a whole will not
go further in the playoffs,
they certainly put in a
fine performance at the
season' 6 ·f'iital
Of the
91 runners, John Buerkert
placed 40th at an even
19 min. Sophomore Tom Whalen
finished
seven
seconds
later for
42nd
place.
Junior
Steve
Krekeler
rounded out the scoring at
19:10 (44th place).
The
remaining three runners all
finished below or - around
twenty minutes.
---Drew Nachowiak
PN110Tvl

This week's PNAOT\1 is
soccer star Eric
tuono who scored
in the Bill's last 4 games,
including the game winner
a gainst DeSmet.

VARSITY SOCCER (CONT.)
ies of three consecutive DeSmet shots, three of which
hit the goal post.
The second half remained st::':>:'dess until Goggins
dribbled into the corner to t he :c-.:.ght of the DeSmet
goal. He looked to be trapped when a Spartan defender
chased after him, but Goggins suddenly twisted around
the defender, leaving him free for ·. a
He
centered the ball to Nastrantuono, who was ii'tim'arked. The
forward headed the ball past the keeper, giving the game
its only goal.
Both teams battled, until, with6:55 left, one opposing player was given the red card, forcing li:ill
the game. In the ensuing minutes, developMents led to
DeSmet's coach:'·calling his players from tliel!ield. When
the referee informed him that this action could only result in forfe{t, the players came back
out
the rest of the game, without an effect on f!lohee"l'l!:;bre.
Next week the state playoffs commence.---Larry Witte

AQUAJOCKS DUNK PRINCIPIA
With only one game in
the past week, the SLUH
water polo team has had
much time to prepare for
the state tournament next
week. The lone game was
against Principia who bowed to the Junior Bills,
12-8.
The first half of the
game was a rather close
contest with the
first
quarter culminating in a
3-3 tie. Hn eventful second quarter found Principia
on top 7-6, but the aquabill defensive line of Gabe
Fleck, Brian Kessler, Joe
· Knobbe, and Dan
Roques
stymied the opponents to
qnly one goal. Another aid
to SLUH's
conquest
goalie
Dan
Hutson who
allowed only one goal in
the
t hird
quarter and
goalie Mark Fogarty who
held Principia to a shutout in the fourth quarter.
In addition, Mark came up
with numerous steals in
front of the cage.
Meanwhile, the Billiken
offense peppered the nets
by accumulating 6 more soallsscored by Hario Ciceric ( 3)·;,,
Scott Summers (2), and G!en
Kemper (1) .
Last night tne· aq_uaioolfs
concluded their
regular
season against U. City with
the
coming in too
late to print. Next Monday
the Bills commence the state
tourney against
Parkway
South at Principia.
and Fleck
FR. KAVANAUGH TO SPEAK

Fr. John Kavanaugh,S.J.,
a philosophy teacher at
SLU and a SLUH graduate
will speak to juniors next
Tuesday morning, Nov. 3,
from 8:15 to 10:15 in the
auditorium on "Advertising
and the Formation of Cultural Values. 11 Parents are
welcome to attend.
---Matt Biffignani

